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FRED: IF ~PP,t. J'HI'If,/EHS ORIN. MAY~' OW£'I1fJ, W~AT /}O

If,. '1PI.OltlCAS I)"'''''!
G"""r: I)~U~ ''''(;'''f'fr!

•• Jj
"'.., Y A" e'N'r rlttlrII' f,

·c· '.~

~':;:,j'Bh~;-We ',,-(;been' wafting:
...•.• --\. ':. ;, - .' !

:s'\ibh. a . long '.:tini.e for ~m.,.\
: mother to get here;;.,' C·.- . . . • I

. I

He:Hours; I sh()uld say. :
'She:. Oh,George! Thfs is SOi

sudden!

A man ~me home and )
found his' wife crying. &~e ha<r- i

.baked'a cake for nlm. She: was'j
; crying becitise th~ dog had !
eaten the cake. ,'. . ,:<\J

.;... t:'Don't be up~et,". herI1u~7~:,'
p~~d ·said.:~,l'I'll 'buy you and-

'other dog~":. ' .:' .~~·i,!'!- .._.---.-----

'. 'Psychiatrist: Now tell rpe'.
your problem.c"., _ '.~. ,.>..,
. New Patient: It's not 'reaI1i~! ' ' .•.•.'1

'ly a p.roblenio My family'{,
thought . I showd see, you ,.
because I like cotton socks. .':;"

Psychiatrist: There'~ noth"
. ing wrong witll that, Many.

people don't care for nylon or·
wool socks. As a IJiatterof.
fact, I like cotton socks my- ','
self....,.··.,

New Patient: You do? :ao~ .
do you like them? With may":,

. onnaise' or'ketchup? ;f.' .

. \, ·.Ru~b~~d :;:i:,:;i(~-''rim'j)~9~':--
ley'j.'tod~y;:.' He did,n't c~·\t~p~;·
speak .to': me··.·l .gues's".r:Iri:r·.
thiriks:j;innothis equaL';·:">.:: ':ii.f

. . Wife::,' W~~;.thltt_:;st~i~~~;'.

.good:::~or-n()tllmg ;.TnpP9.Q":,,;,..
leyl YouA~erta~~iy are'p\~,r
equal' ., ~<

. ....-..~~~:_~~~-:~:<,~.;~:'
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FRE D HIe K '1-/ I N K£Lt1IBFi'}~s~::Lci(
oPiN 5 HIS 1'10u 1£li:;i/~~:i,:f

-, , FOR I'll LK "::4"";:~~il!J~:
(THIS 1$ ~ ~t7C//f (Poo'/i') COI'fI1'lF/fC/#L ...)· ,:" ,',.,"
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THEBIONIC:TURTLE

Steve Hilly Sprite, racet, barely~ alive ••• Gentlemen \-lee can
him; we have the tecgnology. We can make him better, stronger,

'. Thus the bionic ,turtll'1 was oreatedl• He had ii-vobionio legs tone"
bionic arm, and a bionio eye. tihat type of accident had Steve the·t:urflL~
been in, you may ask; well he had .just lfon a race against a rabbit,' (wn§,;:
happened to be a poor l'oser), and the rabbit had' proceeded to ju.lTIpallJ,'
over him, (literally). But, thatJ's another story. '" ,'"

Nowthai Steve .ms bionio he only had! one problem, andi jhat;ias -,.Ill'
that instead; of being stronger in phy5tical strength, he was' stronger in'
smen. Rude D. TN'hale, (Steve '~,. doctor), said thai ,there was e.'certain
type of gem that could; prevent the smell, but until he fo~d out,'wh~t
i t,was, he 'l'fOuldhave to be Hith Steve all of the time.. ','

,Rude started looking for the gem that could help Steve. H~·iooked.
in Gemco and! suprisingly enough he found' a diamond, but when Steve play!
ed the Neil Diamond'record' it didn"t help any. So Rude kept up the "
search for the gem. (see picture)below)

Finally after many days of ,hard work Rude found the gem that wouId
help Steve. It 1'Jas an opal. Rude vJarned Steve that he would have to use
a new opal every twenty-four hours or the sDell would come back. The
moral of the story is an opal a day keeps the dbctor away.
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LETTERS TO'THE EDITOR

,',

Dear Sir, " "
Ybur last issue of BRUCE"SFUNZINE Wa.s the best ever. Keep up the ..

good workf
Gret chenCorbyt,>

4799,\ l'Talnut :Stt.' ,
Riverdale FUnnY"Fa-rim

WEDIDN~T HAVEAN ISSUE OF BRBCE'S FUNZINE LAST'MONTH~
*********************

Dear Sir,
That~s why it was your best issuer !'.

"Gretohelt' C'orby:r
4fl99} Walnut St.

Ri v,erda~e FunnF Farm,

*********************

Dear Sir,
I am a very re ligous person and' I like your magazine __r find i ~

spiri tuaHy' uplifting:. The inspirational ,"lay you tell:, j-pkes gimes me]
joy l'1hich is so hard: to find in this: cruel, menacing--, sinful" world.
Your magazine enligh:trens' all the poor souls on GOdts; green earth. This
world would: be a muc)Jtmore beautiful place if all magazines; were as'
yours' is.

Sir Mon~
48:on~P~anut Drive

Riverchip,ITermany:r

OBI.
*********************

Dear Sir,
YT.ourmagazine is fantastio, great, perf~ct, wond'erful" the best,

top dog, the only one worth reading, hilarious, ~unny,eoctrod2nary,
unusual, interest ing', very good, fabulous, it has a good! publishel'~', and'
on top of that I like it.

JTohn D06J

l0149-A aouIdi St.
Riverside California

I KNOW
*********************


